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W4t Jruirit 11Iitw
VOL II

RECREATION CENTER

THIS WEEK
May 16 , 1948
M
Sunday School in the ,"..udi torium Gymnasium.
M
Cathol i c Mass in the Library /,.uditorium.
M
Religi ous·Worship Services . Speaker : Dr Lester Pierce , Veterans
Counselor, Houston, Texas . Subject : TECHNI·~UES IN t'..UNTAINING
l\. BALl.NCED PERSON:...LITY . Special Music by the Col lege Choi:r,
Episcopal Services in the Guest House .
3: 00 P N
The Vespers Hour . Dr EB Evans will speak.
7 :00 P M

Sunday,
9 :1 5 A
10 :30 A
11: 00 A

Monday . May 17 , 1948
8:00 AM
Final examinations for Seniors begin.
Tuesday , May 18 , 1948
8 :00 AM
Fi nal examinations for Seniors continue .
:fodne sday , Viay 19 . 1948
Joint Y W & Y H C A meeting in the Library :,uditorium.
6 :15 P M
FACULTY NEHBERS ,rnE R.FJiINDED THAT SENIOR CLASS c:,RDS (GRADES ) ARE.
DUE IN THE REGIST1.\.'1 1 S OFFICE ON oa BEFORE 'IEDNESDAY NOON 5- 19- 48 .
Thursday , May 20 , 1948
Senior picnic - ',f est Beach , Galveston, Texas
Friday , Hay 21 , 1948
7 :15 P M
Hovie in the :,uditorilll'Il Theatre . Feature : SINB!tD THE SAILOR with
Maureen 0 1 Hara - Douglas Fairbanks, Jr /. Short Subjects
Saturday , May 22 , 1948 - - - , L U 1-~ N I D A Y l l t
8:30 PM
!lumni Day Dance for Seniors , Faculty , and visiting Alumni .
Announcer.ients of Some Importance
Seniors who finished all requireraents for graduation in January 1948 and have been
enrolled in graduate courses since that time will not be permitted to take their
exar,1inations per the present Senior examination schedule Hay 17- 18, 1948 . 'rhey
must take their exa:ninations per the regular exa.minat~on schedule May 24- 28, 1948.
The Faculty is urged to ~rticipate in the Co. 1nencer,:ient Procession Sunday, May 23 ,
1948. Those who participate will asser.1ble at 10 :15 i, M South of .E.'vans Hall to take
their places in the line of March .
YOUR WEEK
;,s The Beetle Goes
When the Beetle, as lrairie View ' s blue bus is so~ewhat irrevently called, piloted
by able Mr Joe Jones , took off two Thursday mornings ago in a drivine rain for
Soutnern University, there was some doubt as · to whether · or not it could make the
trip . The track and tennis teams were going, by Beetle , to the Southwest ern
Conference track meet and tennis tournament . There was also some doubt as to our
ability to garner enough points to win the trophy emblematic of a conference
championship. The ·track team ' s mentor knew intimately the potentialities of each
member of his team. :,nd while the Beetle labored heavily over the late Huey P Long''s
bayou and river bridges Coach 3tevens made a definite stc1.tement : if his men could
amas s enough second or third place points their chances were good , but if in the
face of insurmountable odds they failed to drive to a money finish they would end
up out of the running .
After some ten hours on the highways we were in
hours later Prai rie View had won the conference
championship, and her doubles team runner- up in
victory was an excellent example of what a team
dividual opponents .

Southern. and some .forty- e:i.ght
track meet , the singles tennis
the doubles event . The track team 's
can do in spite of superior in-

ii.s the !3eetle roared back along Louisiana ' s magnolia and oak- lined US 171, the
coaches were justifiably proud of the conduct of the Prairie View men comprising
the track and tennis teams . They exhibited a spirit of unity , and a will to win
that paid off with two large trophies - one more than arlJr of the other s even
conference colleges r eceived . The Beetle made it - so did th ey l
·

..................................................................................

See next week ' s W.E'EK for ticket :3.n<i bap.,gag_e informtionl

